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TuiiliY. SiMi'SON is asain talking
through his socks.-

TIIK

.

republicans of Nebraska want a
clean man for governor.-

Uv

.

THK prcsonco of so many Chautnu-
nuus

-
, tliotiir of Nebraska is loaded with

culture.

OMAHA is not faithfully represented
anywhere , least of all in her own city
bodies. This ought to bo remedied.-

WK

.

WONDBH how many hours it
would take Colorado to become a ram-
pant

¬

"Wall street" people if gold should
bo found in abundance tboro.-

TllEUK

.

are some good people in the
democratic party. They don't belong
there. There are some bad people in-

Uio republican party. They don't be-

long
-

there.-

THK

.

cholera is rapidly Hearing us and
the questions of garbage and draining
ouffht to bo Investigated at 01120 by
every citizen. And cholera or no chol-
era

¬

, It is n reform very necessary to bo
Inaugurated.-

NOTIIINO

.

is so disheartening to a gen-

uine
¬

American as to see the total indiff-
erence

¬

of to the way their mu-

nicipal
¬

atTairs are misconducted. They
ought never to complain of extortion or
extravagance.-

A

.

SHKUll-T killed an old friend be-

cause
¬

of a slight dispute on politics in
the St. Louis court loom. Why in the
name of justice such a. man over be-

came
¬

shorilV of St. Louis is n mystery.
Are men going mad ?

HAS any crisis over occurred in this
country in which the democratic party
nnd pret-s have not shown their con-
genital

¬

fondness for going olT half-
cocked and waking up the next morning
to hoar the world laughing at them !

the howlers about the extor-
tions

¬

and iniquities of the McKinley
tariff law please descend from their
porch of generalities and give us the
names of a articles affected by the
law which are now higher in prico'r1
That's the test.-

WK

.

oiiSKKVU that Eugene Field is
writing for the fnko factory. Wo learn
this from nn editorial on W. W. Aster
in this morning's ) ! '. - , which is a
slight amplification of one of Eugono's
paragraphs in the Chicago NewsHeconl-
of Wednesday.-

A

.

WILD-KYKD democratic exchange
Bays : "Wo are going to pltu-o Cleveland
nnd Stevenson in the white house on
November 8. " Indeed ! Ono family
usually fills the white house , and why
put in threoV Lot them wait until the
4ih of March , anyway.-

PltKSIUKNT

.

llAKKISOK't ) BDOOCh at
Saratoga to the National Teachers as-

sociation
¬

was iv characteristic gem.
There never in the history ot this coun-
try

¬

has boon a man of such felicitous
speech , combined with sensible ideas , as
the president. In literature ho would
have boon a master.-

A

.

GHKAT many of the dlsiviTootions in
the republican party of this and other
Ktatos tire purely local and are caused
by the pernicious otlonsivonoss and the
tyrannous of the county
bosses. Despotic and overbearing , many
of thorn drive men , especially young
men , away from the party by scores.-

OiuiiCTOK

.

IIOMiAN lias again burst
out in denunciation of the extravagant
appropriations of the last congress ; . As-
ho has sucurud a dainty plum for his
own district , his lamentations tire as-

lolfsacrllli.'ing as that well known pat-
riot

¬

who willingly gave his consent that
nil his wife's relatives should go to war.-

THK

.

editorial page of the H'orfr-
lJlcntld

-
Is ordinarily about as pulatablo-

as sawdust nlo , butonco in u while there
is an outburst of soul-stirring and start-
ling

¬

originality that fairly takes your
breath away. A specimen brick of this
wlld-oyed swashbuckler style npuoarod-
nt the head of the editorial columns of
that shoot in the following Ilitrht of sky-
Bcniping

-

pyrotechnics : "Llko the
ghouls that haunt the son beach in a
storm when balvago Is in sight , like the
11 fthy carrion with dripping beaks which
croak in hellish anticipation whllo sol-

dlors
-

light , like the jackal skulking on
the skills of n caravan perishing of-

vthirat the hand of so-called 'anarchists'
rejoice over the clash of labor and capi-
tal.

¬

. " Whether the genius tvlio flrod oil
this piece of artillery was suiToring from
jliu-jtuns or whether this la his natural
gait will always remain u uiid , solemn
mid uiolou-colio mystery.

JS Mil MAJOltS AVAtkAllLKt
The candidacy of Hon. Thomas Majors

for the position of governor forces upon
the party the momontoiH question
whether at this critical juncture ho is
available to head the republican
ticket. Can Mr. Majors t.ind the brunt
of the onslaught which will bo tnado
upon the republican candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

in tlie impending campaign ?

Will the party under his leadership bo-

in position to carry on an aggressive
campaign , or will his candidacy pltico-
it on the defensive and thereby imperil
its success from the very outset ?

Has Mr. Majors such a record as will ,

if nssailnd , enable him and the repub-
lican

¬

press to successfully repel every
onslaught and convince the people that
his conduct in ofllco and out of otllco en-

titles
¬

111 in to popular conlidenco and
suppo tV-

Mr. . Majors has been lu public life
many yoats. IIo served the country
creditably as a, soldier nnd has always
boon an unswerving republican. Ho has
done some very olllclont work for the
party anJ ho has boon honored by it at
various times. IIo has represented the
people of his own county and district In
both houses of the legislature nnd for a
brief period represented tilts state in
the lower house of congress. Two
years ago ho was elected lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

by n hmul-ionio plurality. The
next stop in the line of promotion would
have boon the governorship , and with a
clean , unimpeachable record Mr. Ma-

jors
¬

vtoulrt have boon Invincible.-
It

.

will bo asked if Mr. Majors was
popular enough to curry the state for
lieutenant governor and run ahead of
his ticket In 1800 , why is ho not popular
enough to carry the state in 1892 ?

There is a vast difference between
running for lieutenant governor in 1890
against candidates who wore scarcely
known and running for governor in 1K9J

against a candidate who is known to
almost every voter and is riding on the
crest of a tidal wave of popular cranki-
sm.

-

. Two years ago , with prohibition
as the most absorbing issue , the light
was centered upon the candidates for
governor , and little or no attention was
paid to the candidacy of Mr. Majors.
This year , as in 1890 , the contest will
center upon the candidate * for gov-
ernor.

¬

.

Unless Mr. Majors could withstand
that iiory ordeal , his nomination would
involve an extra hazardous risk which
the party cannot assume in n campaign
where there is so much at stake-

.It
.

is an open secret that very grave
charges aITocting Mr. Mnjo-s in his ca-

pacity
¬

as contingent congresman wore
published some months ago by the
Omaha Wo rid-Herald. Those charges
have never boon refuted or even
answered. While THK UKB has re-

frained
¬

up to this time from alluding to
them , wo are credibly informed Hint the
editor of a loading republican paper
asked Mr. Majors whether ho could ven-

ture
¬

to gainsay the charges , but Mr.
Majors did not doom it prudent to make
the attempt of justification.-

Mr.
.

. Majors'conduct since ho became
lieutenant governor is equally indefensi-
ble.

¬

. IIo inuuecu the senate over which
ho presided in his caincity of lieuten-
ant

¬

governor to create the sinecure of
private secretary to the president of the
senate at 80 a day and appointed for this
position Walter Soely , a notorious cor-
poration

¬

capper and go-between for job-

Lors
-

anU boodlers , to the inolTacublo dis-
grace

¬

of himself and damage to the
party. The intimate relations Unit sub-
sisted

¬

between Majors and this man
Sooly have connected his name with
many of the scandals in which
Seoloy played n prominent and
ditiroput'iblo part during the session
of the letrislaturo. Men are known by
the company they kocp , and Mr. Majors
must bo judged by his absociation with
Scoly , who for many months past has
been working up Mr. Majors' candidacy
by the most shameless distribution of
railroad passes which wore furnished
him in quantities to suit his orders.

Will any rational person contend that
the railroads furnished Scoly with pass-
books for booming Majors without the
knowledge or request of the lieutenant
governor ?

It is conceded that the battle ground
in the coming campaign will bo in
Douglas county. It is precisely this fact
that renders Mr. Majors' candidacy extra
hazardous even If ho had a clean record.
Two years ago Douglas county gave him
over 0,000 votes. This year hn would not
got half that number. For Una ho has
only himself and his man Friday , Soely ,
to blame. Mr. Majors had a perfect
right to oppose Dr. Mercer by all legit-
imate

¬
means at his command , but ho had

no right 10 sot the state press against
Omaha and make Omaha the tarirot' for
a malicious onslaught that has never
boon equalled since the controversy
over the territorial capital. The ro-

publicatlon
-

of those slanderous and
scurlious attacks would cost him thou-
sitnds

-

of votes if ho wore a candidate.-
Wo

.

regret exceedingly to be compelled
to call attontlon to these facts , but Tliu
Run would bo recreant to its duty if it
did not apprise the party of the disaster
that would almost certainly overtake it-

if it should choose Mr. Majors as its
standard boiror.-

AN

: .

Al'l'AliMXU IIKCUIW.
Some time ago the State department

at Washington requested Governor
Uo.vd to furnish a report of the numbur-
of tiinls , convictions and executions in
this state during the pist: live years
unuor the law which calls for the im-
position

¬

of capital punishment. Tills re-
quest

¬

was in pursuance of an under-
taking

¬

to furnish the Austrian govern-
ment

¬

with statistics asked for In rotation
to capital punishment in the United
SUitos.

The tlguros for Nebraska woro' pro-
ourod

-

by Deputy Labor Commissioner
Andros from the district clerks of the
various counties in which capital crimes
had taken place , and wore given out by
Governor H.oyd for publication. It ap-
peared

¬

by this report thut there hud
been eighty-two cases tried and fifteen
convictions. Of this number twonty-
throe trials and nine convictions wore
credited to Dawos county , and as this
Boomed to bo an extraordinary record
for n county whoso reputation is by no
moans lnd| Tm: HKI ; telegraphed its
correspondent at Chadron yoatordav for

on tuo subject. It appears that

there linvo boon only two men charged
with murder In Itwos county , nnd In-

stead
¬

of nlno convictions there have
been none at all there. Dixon , the
soldier who was executed in this city tt
short time ago , committed his crime
near Fort Hobinson in that county.
Another soldier , Sergeant.Tackson , who
fatally assaulted a subordinate at Fort
Hobinson , was tried and ncqulUod In-

Omaha. .
"

Instead of twenty-three murder trials
and nlno convictions Dnwos county has
had no trials for murder nt all during
the period covered by the report.
Doubtless this egrogrious blunder origi-
nated

¬

in a stupid misapprehension on
the part of tlia district clerk as to the
meaning of "capital" crlmo. It is si p-
posed that ho thought It was n crlmo
involving capital , or money. But what
shall bo said of the deputy com-

missioner
¬

of labor , Mr. Andres , who
compiled this report for the State
department at Washington , to bo in
turn presented to the Austrian govern-
ment

¬

as Nebraska's record of capital
crimes and executions ? Did ho , too ,

think that a capital crime was a crime
involving capital ? There can bo no-

othet rational explanation of his report
of twenty-three nlurdor trials and ntno
executions in five years in a county
Unit has had neither the one nor the
other. Ho would bo an easy mark for a-

bunco man. A green goods sharp could
catch Deputy Labor Commissioner An-

dres
¬

for his last cent. Ho would buy
Bohemian oats at $7 a pock. It is lucky
that the brilliantdlstrictclork of Dawos
county did not report a hundred mur-
ders

¬

, because it ho hud they would have
gone into Mr. Andres' rupo.rt to the
State department without a question
as to the facts in the case , and the in-

fluence
¬

of our frightful example would
have been something tremendous when
the report reached the other side of the
Atlantic ,

It is to bo hoped that Governor Boyd
will take a hand in the matter now and
try to sot Nebraska right before the
State department and the rest of man ¬

kind.

SHOULD RKSCIKD.
The claim of certain members of the

Board of Education that Mr. Hamilton
is not deposed as superintendent of
buildings by the appointment of a man
under the title of foreman of schoolhouse
repairs is the veriest rot. The school
board docs not need two such olllcers any-
more than live wheels are needed
to a wagon. Even if there was
work for both of these olllcials
there would bo constant racket
by reason of the clashing of authority.
Everybody knows , however , that the
olllco was created only as trading capi-
tal

¬

for Wchrer's vote and every reputa-
ble

¬

will say that that is a scan-
dal

¬

under which the board cannot afford
to rest. The only way the board can re-

instate
¬

itself in public esteem is to
rescind its action as regards the super-
numerary

¬

official and re-elect Mr. Ham-
ilton for another term. This may bo-

diht'tbteful to Mr. Wehror , but in morals
as in law a corrupt bargain is void. Un-
less

¬

the mombard who voted to *give
Wohror a pull on schoolhouse repairs
purge themselves , they will justly bo
subject to the stigma which attaches to
such deals.

Till : UOMKSl'fl.in
The congressional committee has con-

cluded
¬

its investigation of the Home-
stead

¬

trouble. It has yet to prosecute
nn inquiry regarding the Pinkerton or-
ganization.

¬

. Very little of importance
was elicited by the investigation with
whii'h the public bad not previously
been innde acquainted by the published
statements of the company and the
locked out workmen. Tlio olTorts of the
committee to obtain nny information re-

garding
¬

the business of the company
which might throw some light upon the
merits of the issue raised by the men
wore unsuccessful. When asked regard-
ing

¬

the labor cost of production , for exam-
ple

¬

, the manager of the works declined
to give any information on the ground
that ho did not think the company called
upon to make public Us private business
affairs. It was assorted by those repre-
senting

¬

the company that the superior
machinery and facilities nt the Home-
stead

¬

mills enabloJ the workmen to make
relatively higher wages than in other
mills , because limy could turn out more
product in the same space of time , but
this wascontrndicted by a representative
of the workmen , who stated that the in-

creased
¬

product was duo to the fact that
the men worked continuously eight
hours , taking no time for motile. In
other respects the contradictory state-
ments

¬

of the two parties left th . public
noJwlHor as to the real merits of the con-
troversy

¬

than before the investigation.
There was one important fact ascer-

tained
¬

, however , which was that the
company had madu arrangements for
the Pinkerton force that was sent to-

Homastoad before it applied to the
shorilT of Allegheny county for protect-

ion.
¬

. In advance of the men going out
negotiations wore completed with Pin-
kerton

¬

to provide ! ! 00 men , supplied
with arms and ammunition at the ex-

pense
-

of the company , and when appli-
cation

¬

was made to the shorilT ho was
notilled that this force would be at the
mills. The manager of thn company
was app'-ohonslvo thai the civil authori-
ties

¬

would not be able to give the neces-
sary

¬

protection and accordingly ho made
provision for having a band of armed
mercenaries invade the stnto ot Penn-
sylvania

¬

, without any authority of law ,

to perform a function which belonged
solely to the civil authorities of Alle-
gheny

¬

county , or in case of their inabil-
ity

¬

to execute it , to the state of Penn ¬

sylvania. It was claimed to bo the
intention to have the Pinkertons depu-
tr.od

-

by the sheriff , but this was not
done , and having gone to Homesteads
without any authority of law they wore
in olTect rioters. Such being the case it-

is of littlu consequence which party 11 red
the IIrat shot-

.Another
.

Important point is that the
tarllT had nothing whatever to do with
bringing about the controversy , and the
olTorts of domoorntle free traders to-
nmko capital out of this trouble against
protection must fall with nil candid and
fair minded men who will give the mat-
ter

¬

Intelligent and unprejudiced consid-
eration.

¬

. The company d6mnndod a
readjustment of wages on n lower sculo ,
on the ground that it was necessary to

mivo thorn fronijo4. The men refused
to r''duco Such is-uies are not
uncommon ho'-o .JrJnd they happen quito
as often In freifj Jrado England. The
wngo question coutvl have boon settled
without much VjiWlculty , but the com-
pany

¬

required Uirit'ho acilo should tor-
niinutoon

-
December ! ! 1 instead of .luno

30 , which was regarded as ti declaration
of war against Uid' Anrilgnuiatod asso-
ciation

¬

, and this'ho'fr' constitutes the real
l suo. The tnolj o In proposing to-

chnhgo the datqaijtonninalliig the scale
from mldsummor to midwinter will bo
plain to any undnrstandlng , and cer-
tainly

¬

it has nothing whatever todo with
the tarllT.

There is no political capital for any
party in the trouble at Homestead. It is-

a most unfortunnto affair , without par
nllol nt to some of Its features , and it
convoys lessons which should bo
seriously considered , but there Is no
politics In it-

.TIIKUIS

.

is an element of humor in the
working of thn street gang system as
applied by the Omaha police authorit-
ies.

¬

. It appears that the criminals sen-

tenced
¬

to work on the streets frequently
become tired of that kind of exorcise
and lay down their hoes and walk away.
This is very inconsiderate on the part
of the convicts. They ought to 11vo a
sufficient sense of honor to dotur them
from doing a mean thine like that.
They know that the work needs to bo
done and Hint by walking olT and leav-
ing

¬

It they are indicting an injury upon
the city and dishonor upon themselves.
Yesterday the chief of police issued an
order that is Intended to chock this
shirking of duty , but it will not produce
any oll'oct upon the class most needing re-

straint.
¬

. The fact is that while street
gang sentences are well enough for the
"common drunks" they are not suited
to the requirements of hardened crimi-
nals

¬

under the present regulations.
Under the now order deserters who are
afterwards caught are to bo placed In
solitary conflnomnnt for Iho balance of
their term of sentence.-

MR.

.

. niHKHAUSUK was loaded when
the council committee called on hi in and
blamed the delay on the council. That
is a favorite and quito generally merited
excuse in this town.

OMAHA ; tgain loads all the cities in
the country in the , per coatotinoreaso of
her bank clearings. The record shows
nearly double the clearings of a year
ago at this time.-

AMotv

.

lirntul of Patriot Um.
Chic igo Inter Ocemi.

Youth is the con'st-rvntor of patriotism , the
white-browed , soul-flamo priest of liberty.

Illustrating n Now Doctrine.-
MlliVjultde

.

.Sentinel ,
If a burglar urcaKs into your house you

must not resist him. or permit any ot your
servants to do so. Wall patiently until the
otllccr.i of tlia law arrive oil ttio scouo. This
is the now doctrine.-

A

.

Vrnr t ill ); Itnlili's-
.lluljiJiciiiucrat

.
( ,

Cyrus W, Field wus born In 1819. Ho were
Queun Victoria , John Huiktn , Uenorat Ni-
uinniol

-
Lyoii , Otiarlua. KiuRilcy, Thomas A-

.Ucndricks
.

, Julia Ho wo , Cturlos A-

.D.iua
.

and lots of utaor uimnoiit personals
whoso niuncs wo cannot recall nt, this mo-
ment.

¬

. It was a year of great babios-

.lluritmny

.

In N'uiv Voile-
.tfiic'mijff

.
Commercial.

The democratic New York Advertiser de-
clares

¬

that Cleveland is "self-opinionated ,

obstinate , impervious to advise , ungrateful ,
unponurous , superior to his party , " and
wants to linow "what claim lias ho upon the
worKinc masses of his ortrm.izationi" This
is tuo inaunur of support the democracy of-

.New. Yorit is giving Mr. Cleveland-

.Deluat

.

of thn Silver Itill.-
Xcw

.
Ynrlt Advciliter.-

To
.

owe the defeat of the reculois silver
will to superior republican wisdom and 1:0oil
faith in the house will not servo tuo perjured
democracy any butter thur. to pass it uml
have the president vote it. The poonlo can
sea through the situation quito as plainly as
anybody In congress. And they know to
whom thov will owe their safety from the
silver inllicUon.

The Combine * for Orovor.-
Dmvcr

.

llcmitiltcan *

1'hll Armour says ho will support Cleve-
land.

¬

. Of course ho will. All the trusts are
for him. The Hucar trust fr.imcd the siicnr
provision of the Mills bill In ISsS. and maao-
a bit; contribution to the Cleveland campaign
fund in that yonr , wtllo the Standard Oil
trust is running his canvass this year.
Cleveland is the candidate of the "combines"
and the monopolies-

.I'AKAtlKAI'llKUS

.

UAI.r.ltn UVT.

Philadelphia Times : If I'rof. Garner lonrns-
thu iixmkiiy Hpench U will ho Intorostlnif to
know their opinion of the general run of hand

music.

Lowell Courier : Modoit hearing Is very com-
mondahlu

-
In a man , but It Is no recommenda-

tion
¬

to a fruit tree ,

Washington Star : Thn auctioneer wouldnaturally huvo u for blddliiK look.

Now Vork Sun ! Doctor Will you over got
? Why , I'll have you on your feet again

In u week-
.I'ntljnt

.

Tlmt will never do. The railway
compunv has promised tnseml a man up about
that time to agrou on a compromise.D-

IIKSS

.

IIEKOH-
M.Citeiyo

.

Xew .

Her skirt doesn't trail you may trust her for
that ;

She wouldn't Indulge In u style that's so-
slinoklns ,

She bus reiihons ? Hlio wears nnd the answer
Is pat

A neat russet shoo and n yellow silk stockI-
ng.

-
. _

Kate Hold's Washington : Knrnior ( In corn
planting tliim plaintively ) . What crows
nitiilo fur. any way W.l-

loy
.

( who loads thu papers ) They wiu made
fur farmor* in fattpn up lu th' spring an' oat
In th' full urtur'-

Philadelphia
'le | tjpTi.

Timwf'JThc sun of I on catohos-
thoglrm lyliiK In thelrtmtnlns dress urnnnd-
tiiu heach. liul they don't turn red ; they get
luown. r-

romorvlllo Journal ? Nothing will trmko a
pessimist of a yomisl-'nian' ijiiiulinr than to In-
vite

¬

thu pruttIon ffrTlio Knows to go with him
to a picnic , ami then-huvo her Illrt with an-
other

¬

young man itlUtbu long day through.

Journal ,
I know a young jmlr who uru wedded andpoor , , . .jKor It MHiiutlino !) Jnifiuani that way
Who wrestle oiiuh ttViy , with thu wolf nt thedoor- <

For It sometimes hujjpons that way.
Now. If this were n novel , wu'd llml them all

right.
Aim living on lovn and a sup and n hlto.
Hut I'm uro that they iiunrrel , and I'vu hoard

Unit they Jlirht
Well , It bomotlmei happens that way.

There once wm a man with a mother-in-law
l-'or It bonuitlini'N happen * thut way

Whom hu dully subdut-d with a vigorous jaw-
Tor

-
It Hoiiiutlmus Impious that way.

'I'huuxh vru all know alio uhoiild have beensavauu and grim ,
And u gigantic terror , who tyrnniiUod him ,
Vet aim roully wuHdoulluiuid lauklni : In vim

1'orlt boinotlmi'K hupuns| th.it way ,

There oncu was u man who wont to a "show , "
Kor It soimilliiiob liupiiuns thut way

Tliout'li hu wun bald-huudud , hu tool ; the buck
row

l-'or It koinotliiiuii ImppeiiH Hint way.
And hu didn't sneak liomu In ( oar of Ills life
Nor , vtliim ublcud whoru ho'd lJueii , tell Hun to

his wife ;

In hU notions she saw no ocoiulon itrlfe
I or It soiiiullmea hapuuns thut ,

CI..ITTiii.-

Or

.

Mercer's withdrawal from the race for
governor hai confounded nnd dumbfounded
the politicians. Some of the doctor's friends
have not been satisfied with nny of the can-

didates
¬

.vot named , nnd Immediately upon his
withdrawal they began nonnvnss for nu avail-
able

¬

man to take the plnco ot their favorite.-
Anionp

.

the now names stiRgostod Is that of
Frank T. Hansom. Mr. Hansom Is ti resi-

dent
¬

of Omnlin , who hns n stnto-wldo ropti-
tallcn.

-

. llo represented Olon In both houses
of the state legislature and tiiado n urodltnblo-
record. . Ten years ugo ho was n candidate
for attorney general and catno within a few
votes of boltiR nominated. As the father of
bills In the legislature in favor of the labor-
ing

¬

classes ho made hosts of friends among
the wo'rktngtnon. Whllo Mr. Hiuisom can-
not

¬

bo said to have n full boom on , ho may
distance all rivals.-

Mr.

.

. Isaac Noyos of Waterloo , who has
been rrentionod as n possible candidate for
gubernatorial honors , was In the city yester-
day

¬

looking over the ground and listening to
what the boys had to say. Hu said that hi *

name had boon suggested without his knowl-
edge

¬

, and that ho did not know whether or
not ho would consent to bo a candidate. Ho
said that the interests of'tho party wore par-
amount

¬

to those of any Individual or sot of
Individuals , and that In the matter ot salrcl-
ing

-

candidates the succots of the party
should bo the thing lu view-

.Thcto

.

seems to bo n general demand
throughout the stnto for now men , not only
for governor , but for all the other state
oftlces , This demand is voiced by the
Fairmont Signal , which says : "Ono tlnnir-
is certain as fate , the nominations must bo-

cbaractcrlzed with moro wisdom nnd bolter-
Judirtnotit than many of the past. Several
old bnrnnclos must bo scaled off alid mon
named who will not bring a load for the
party to carry. "

According to the Lincoln papers , Tom
nonlon 1ms promised Tom Majors the
Lancaster county delegation. They
assert that lionton has entered Into a
combination with Majors and Joe
Bartloy In the interest of George Bower-
man , through which bo proposes to laud
the nominations for governor , treasurer
and auditor.Mr. . Beaten spout the day In-

Omitha looking over the Hold of politicians
now assembled in the city , and managed to
pick up n point hero and thoro. Ho denied
the soft impeachment.

Two moro old whocl horses have been
brought forward as candidates for the demo-
cr.Uic

-

gubernatorial nomination. The York
Democrat brings out Charles H. Brown and
says : "Work for him , nominate him , mid
the people of this state will elect him ,

Charlie Brown Is a winner. "

The Scribnor News brings out W. II.
Thompson for the honor and throws In
gratuitously the assertion that the "demo-
crats

¬

of Nebraska cannot afford to monkey
with any moro Jim Boyds. "

13. F. Davis , ono of Governor Uoyd's' oil
inspectors , is another democrat who wants
the party "massed In full battle array wltb
state , congressional and electoral tickets in
the Held. " In the Columbus Telegram , of
which ho is odltor, Mr. Davin remarks that
anyone who says "tho democratic party is
dead tn Nebraska politics this year Is 'talking
through one's hat.1 "

A Blair correspondent writes Tun BKB
that Cunningham H. Scott has been in town
lookiutr up his chances for congress. " 'iho
members of the oar, " says the correspondent ,

"nro very unanimous for htm. "

Another district judge has boon given a
boom for the congressional nomination on
the uornocrjtic ticket. This time it's Frank
Irvine , the youngest man on the district
bench in Nebraska , nnd the Papilllon Times
is the father of the thought. Editor How-
ard

¬

believes Irvine "is absolutely free from
iho factional faults which cling to mimy
other good democrats in Omaha. IIo Is
young , able , ambitious and every day a dem-
ocrat.

¬

. "

Judge Doane , Judge Irvlno , W. D-

.Mollugh
.

and Hon. Warren Swltzlor are di-

viding
¬

among themselves iho nttontlon of
the democrats of this congressional district ,

and report hath It that Ooauo and Mcllugh
are getting tbo bulk of it , with the biggest
slice ot the bulk In Doano's domain.-

A

.

Crawford correspondent says : "This
whole country Is unanimously In favor of J.-

S.
.

. Bartloy of Atkinson for sloto treasurer
and Kugoju Moore of Norfolk for state audi ¬

tor. Thcso two ofllces will satisfy the north-
ern

¬

part of the stuto. The long headed con-

servative
¬

mon of the republican party be-

lieve
-

It will bo safest to give the governor to
Douglas county , provided it decides on n
man whoso record needs no defense , as all
parts of the state must bo represented. Uo-

publicuns
-

mu-it bo united this year.

George Hompstcnd , treasurer of Sarpy
county , was In the city for a few hours with
Editor Edgar Howard of the I'apillion-
Times. . Mr. Heninstcad had Just settled
with the county commissioners and turned
in $150 interest money on the county deposit.
What makes this n little out of the usual run
of affairs Is tbo fact , that the county adver-
tised

¬

for bids from the banks , but not a hid
was submitted , yet , notwithstanding tuls ,

the treasurer had Interest money to turn
ovor. If any other Nebraska treasurer Is en-

titled
-

to a nlaco on the same list bo has not
yoi boon heard from.-

H.

.

. F. Williams returned yesterday from a
trio through lao western part of the stato.-
At

.

Urokoii Bow ho mot a genial farmer who
sported a Harrison and Held badge and a con-

versation
¬

was soon started.-
"bo

.

you nro not n calamity howler ! " sold
Mr. Williams , glancing at iho hadgo-

."Well
.

, I guess not , " was the decided reply-
."How

.

nro your crops getting nlocgl"-
"First rate. Wo'vo had plenty of mm ,

Seeking
A Resort ?

Twenty-five miles nortbcaat of Kansas

City , on the C. , M. A St. I'uul Hy. , Is a

beautiful little city of 3000 Inhabitants ,

built Blnco the summer of 1SSO , nolcly on-

airniint of tbo discovery of tbo marvelous

" FEmto-MANQANEUE" and SULIHOSALINB-

watcra ami tbo thousands of cures that
have eluco been effected by their use.

THE ELMS.
capacity 000 t'ucets , In one of the moot

charming uml comfortable all-year-round

resort holela In America. Superb butlin.

All chargea moderate. For llltietratcd

pamphlet addriwu , ExctMvr Sprlnyt Co.

Excelsior Springs
Jor J'ampAM , DVa IS SO U f II-

Hcliardsoa Dru Co. , Agis.OmahaXcb,

find I toll you whnt It is , ono moro peed
shower will kill Weaver , nnd don't you for-

got
-

It. "
And the old follow doml in earnest-

.Judco

.

A. M. Pont tnrtlod In thu city n few
hours yestordny , and hastened homo ngnln
lost nleht , ns ho Is propntlnjj tostnrt for the
mountains on his summer vacation. Ho ex-

pressed
¬

tha ballot that Molklejohn would so-
euro the republican nomination for congress
In the Third district and llnlnor In the
I'ourth. 110 thought thnt the oxlloutennnt-
Kovornor would malco It Interesting for any-

body
¬

the democrats oould nominate In his
district , whllo ho waxed enthusiastic over
Halncr's chances farther south-

."Thoro
.

Is a man , " anld the JiUlRO , "who
can RO out on the stump or In Joint debate
and liny the cuticle off the best man the
itcmdcruu could uamo. "

OTIIKIl 7v.lATJM.V ( > (

Swiss statesmen nro not to bo seduced
from their policy of neutrality nnd the
soml-otUclnl rejoinder by ono of the rosponsl-
bio ministers nt Uorno to n recent pamphlet ,
published In Home , which argues that U
would bo to the best in to raits of Switzer-
land

¬

to seek nn nlllanco with Italy , Is n
model of plain speech. It says that the
Kovornmont nnd the people uro tn accord
with the will of the powers which guar-
anteed

¬

their neutrality nnd "havo no idea of
any alllnnua" . Then the proltorod bait ot
gaining fresh territory or winning incronsod
power hoa no fn ciiintlon for them. They
nro not ambitious In those directions. They
uro (jutto siulsllod us they ore , with the peo-

ple fairly prosperous , with no serious In-

ternal
-

dissensions , and with cohesion
gradually establishing itself between th-

cantons. . When Savoy was annexed to
Franco , they might have Insisted upon
the fulllllmont of promises thnt Switzer-
land

¬

should linvo the neutralised terri-
tory

¬

, but they waived their rlpht became
the Protestant canton of Geneva would have
boon swallowed up by the Putholio popula-
tion

¬

of Savoy , or, If another canton had boon
constituted , the equilibrium would hnvo
boon destroyed. Thostuno argument holds
good today. Now the Swiss know where
they nro , they uro ijrndually concentrating
their political forces , Iho balance of power
between Ultrnmontanes nnd Protestants Is
beginning to regulate Itself , nnd they hnvo-
no doslro to impose upon the confodorutlon
fresh people who might not readily amal-
gamate with the cxistinir population. For
those reasons Switzerland simply nslis to bo
let alone nnd be allowed to protect huriolf in-

case of any outbrcuK. This she claims she is-

nblo to do with her ! ! 30,000 or 400.0JO mon , no
matter from which side any attempt to vio-

late
¬

her territory may como.-
u

.

#
The unionist proas is forecasting delay on

the part of Lord Salisbury in resigning of-

llco.
¬

. It Is oven intimated that ho will moot
the new parliament and force the homo rule
nllios to vote him out of onieo. This is not
the ordinary course ot procedure. Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

when dofcntod In ISM , Lord lioacons-
lleld

-

In similar circumstances in 1SSU , Lord
Salisbury in 1S35 and Mr. Gladstone again in-

1SSO , did not await the assembling of parlia-
ment

¬

before tendering the resignations of
the ministers of the crown. H is true that
the majority for the opposition was larger in
ouch of thojo Instances than It is likely to be-

nt this time. Out none t'jo loss the povorn-
meut

-

of the day which appealed for tnc sup-
port

¬

of the country has boon defeated in
the present elections , and consequently
it will not bo in u position to meet
parliament when it reassembles on August
4. The fact that the Oludstonlnus will lack
n clear majority of the commons and will bs
dependent upon iho support of iho Irish
party does not niter the c.iso. Lord Salis-
bury

¬

in 183(5( did not hnvo u clear majority
without the votes of the soventysovou-
liberalunionists ; nor did Mr. Gladstonein
IbSo without Irish votes ; but in each in-

stance
¬

the defeated government promptly re-

signed
¬

olllco. Lord Salisbury , If ho attempts
to disregard the verdict of the country and
to face u hostile coalition majority in August ,

will violate precedents , nnd tlio-io are sacred
things in England. Ho is too astute n states-
man

¬

to challenge iho now parliament to-

complete his overthrow.
*

#
Tno Husslnns are blaming England for per-

mitting
¬

cholera to cross their frontiers by
omitting to tuko proper precautions m India ,

and especially for not looking uftor the Af-
ghans

¬

and compelling them to take tbo
proper sanitary precautions. It is said that
the bodies of cholera victims have boon kept
in some sort of quarantine between Herat
una the Persian frontier , and afterwards
sent on to bo buried within the sacred pro-

'cincts
-

of Meshed , thus increasing tbo con ¬

tagion. It is taken for granted that the epi-
demic

¬

entered northern Persia from Afghan-
istan

¬

, but iho British authorities , of course ,

deny that they nro in any sense responsible ,

They intlmato that the Russians are suffer-
ing

¬

from ono of the Inevitable results ot tbo
construction of the Central Asuin railway ,
which , although Ueneficml in developing

trade nnd intercourse , hns boon Iho direct
moana of Introducing the present outbreak ,

llcforo tbo road was built Hussia was pro
tccted against contagion on thnt sldo by vast
deserts of burning sand nnd wasto. ixow-
by moans of It , she comes Into direct contact
nml dally communication with Asiatic popu-
laltons nnd conditions In nnd nmong vthlcb-
postlloiico In some form is nearly always
prevalent ,

Hiil'tTIILWAtr KTATK UUftriHfTlOX.

The republican electors of the stixto of Ne-
braska are requested to send dolosatcs from
their soveril counties to nii'ot In convention
nt thu city of Iilncoln , August 4 , 1S93. at 1-
0o'clock n. in. , for the purpose of placing In-

iininlnnUon candidates for the following iutno-
fllces :

Governors
Iiluuteuant covnrnori-
bocratnrjr of stnto ;

Auditor of public accounts :

Tronsim-n
Superintendent of public Instruction !
Attorney general ;

CommNsloncrnf DiihHulands nnd bulldlngsi-
Klitht president.at electors ;

And In transact nuoh other business as maj
como before the convention

TIIR AI'POItTIONMRNT.
The several count It's are entitled to rnpro-

itontatlon
-

us follows , bollix bnsol upon the
vote oust for Uvorgo H. Hastings for nttornoy
general InW , clvlii * ono delogatoiitlnrtfa-
touach county nnd ono for each 100 votes nnd
the major frnotlon thereof !

It K recommended that no proxies bo ad-
mitted

¬
U the convention uml that the ihile-

gutcs
-

prnsont bo to cast the full
vote of the delegation.-

H.

.

. 1 > . Mimcutt , Chairman.-
WAI.T

.

M. Sr.Kt.r. I

U. 11 , lUt.coMiii ; , vSeciotarlos.-
J.

.

. K. S-

iIs superior to all oilier preparations
claiming to be blood-purifiers. First
of all , bi'caiibe the principal ingredi-
ent

¬

used in it is the extract of gen-

uine
¬

Honduras sarsapurilla root , the
variety richest in medicinal prope-

rPnrnc
-

t cs. Also , lie-
baiarrn CUISO! the ypl.

low dock , being raised expressly for
the Company , is always fresh and
of the very best kind. AVitli equal
discrimination and care , each of the
other ingredients are selected and
compounded. It Is

because it is always the same in ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , and eflVet , and , be-

ing
¬

highly concentrated , only small
doses are needed. It is , therefore ,

the most economical bloodpurifier-
in existence. It
makes food nour-
ishing

¬

SCROFULA , work pleas-
ant

¬

, sleep refresh-
ing

¬

, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral

¬

channels. AYEU'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step , and im-

parts
¬

to the aged and infirm , re-

newed
¬

health , strength , and vitality.

rrcimrecl by Dr..I O.Aycr ft Co. , Lowell , Maim.
Bold LyullIrinBl"t ; I'rlcrl , elx bottle0.
Cures others , will cure you

ROWNING ,
& CO.

Largest Miiniifnctiirori and
ofOlothins In the World.

Just Drop in-
We've always stuck to the idea that

men , if they must wear clothes ,

want good ones , and with that
end in view , we have always
been supplied with the latest
styles and the very newest and
best fabrics extant and in no
case have we palmed off year
old styles as new. We don't
carry over any goods. That's

why once a year we cut the life out of
prices on everything in the store so as to
get them out of the way. Now is the
time. Everything is reduced. Elegant
suits , any style , from 7.50 up. Single
pants at 1.50 up. If you arc looking
for genuine bargains , just drop in.

Browning , King & Co-
n ur litoro ulnxos at A ; XI p. m. , o cuopt (Satur ¬

day * whim wu uo| >u ut 10 p. in , S.WCor. 15lh & Douglas St


